Complete this form to receive an approval code to finalize registration. Registration requirements: consent of instructor, a GPA of at least 3.5 for all Philosophy courses, and an overall GPA of 3.3 or better.

For any questions regarding this form, please contact the undergraduate advisor.

Student Name: ___________________________  Perm #: ___________________________

# of PHIL Units Completed: ___________________________  Major GPA: ___________________________

Faculty Advisor: ___________________________

Project Title: ___________________________

Brief project description: __________________________________________________________________________________________

PHIL 197A  _______ QTR  _______ YEAR

PHIL 197B  _______ QTR  _______ YEAR

NOTE: PHIL 197A-B must be taken for a total of 4 units, over the course of 2 quarters.

Course is graded on an “in-sequence” basis -- final grade is not entered for 197A until the end of the 197B with completion of the thesis.

Professor’s Signature: ___________________________  Date: ______________